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not worth roving. He is wpecialiy gr ie ved 
Ьюми of Ike patronage eyetem by which 
godleee men кате appointment# to church 
keatfloee. Bather tkaa кате tkieooot lane, 
he would let Ike property and the abuses 
go together. The fact that this farsighted 
prelate disposais this qneetiea, is тегу 
significant of the sweep of public opinion.

—Barrier Bjilx. — This is what a

Prepeesd Watea. Baptists who béliers in restricted 
rnuaioa, but are ** agio' its enforces

I/it be answered that the points of differ- 
eaee between ne and the Pedobap'iets are 
more important, I reply that in ho'h oases 
we are separated by what we belie re to be 
the plain teaching of God’s word.

Shall we thee begin now te discriminate 
sad any, thie part of the word li important, 
and the other part not ee Important ? That 
certainly is what it m

I/ Pam right in etaliag the principle on 
which the eemmitlee noted, I feel sure that 
many will agfee with me ta pronouncing 
the principle aaaaaad sad dangerous, and 
one on which Baptiste will not long con
tinue to act.

We would like eery much, В re. H liter, 
to reaew your' report of the discussion of 
this matter in the F. C. Baptist Conference, 
hut refrain from it at the preesut, end will 
any only thie, that we are mere than sur
prised St your editorial prodletioa ia the 
earns irons, that the 
anion ia only n question of time, end th*l 
ta the face of the feel that nearly all the 
speakers proclaimed themeelroe open oom- 
munioniete, and aerer expeat to be any
thing elan.

We are taking for granted, of oouree, that 
you are » restricted 
right f If eo, then it мето to a dull mortal 
like me, that year 
led you to say, not a quwtioaof ffms only, 
but a question of change акр, on tbe part 
ofoae body or the other.

Dartmouth, Got. 24. B. J. Gaarr.

—Ахотжжа.—The New Eiglaad Baptism 
are meeting with кеату low* th the death 
of prominent aainietere, Dr. Hague, Dr. 
Liacoln і aad now we кате to record the 
dopartare to the bettor land of Dr. A. K. 
Potter, eo long pastor of the Stale street 
church, Springield, aad more recently of 
the Dudley street cborch, Boston. He will 
be remembered of many for hie racy cor .

In the Jfcwmtieer, over the

This, That, aad Ike Other.m.
. іWe commend the jEsominsr's word to 

the Baptist portion of the Joint Committee. 
We noticed that those of th 
tempted in put lie meetings to defend their 
action in agreeing to the baste of union, 
were always тегу careful to state plainly 
that they were rutricted eemmunioniets 

Whet

—The German R misa Catholic popula
tion of New York city ia animated at 185,- 
•50, worshiping in twelve charohee.

—Sinner ; eo long ne yon feel that yen 
can do without Chriat, " th* Son and the 
Sent of God, ” to day, he will not give him- 
rolfto you tq-dny. Whenever yon feel 
that you muet hate him now, in that ia- 
atant he will give himself to you. The 
reluctance, the drlay, is oe your part, not 
on hie.

No. Ш.
згіпд.

now to what seems to ns 
inseparable barriers ia the way of union 
between the BaptiwU end F. C. Baptist

We».
rding
ained from conteientious convictions.The Baptism bold that the Lord J 

gave to hte church, two ordinnnoee : 
baptism aad the memorial Sapper. They 
hold atop that the wording of the 
oom miroton ia Matt. 181 11-18, ami the 
aaUbrsa praettoe of the арго ties, no far as 
that practice ia meatioaed le the New 
TГОІПmeat, fis beyond the possibility of a 
doubt the order in which throe erdiaaao*

«igniters of “Six." bother* us is to understand whet they did
Вагомеє New Testassent, beonuee bap tit o 
ie translated "immerse." Just eo. Our 
Pedobaptist friends da not deay that this 
is the true and e 
word. That is jast tbs kind of a Bible for 
a Baptist, with етегу ward giving the 

tog it had whee H was dropped from 
. Do our

with their oenecienoro and their oonvic-—PouTiooer Noboowtomitt.—At the 
Baptist Unioe ef Great Britain, oae of the lions while they were voting for organic 

union with an openm the
of an ere ee dull that we one not sen 

through throe things, aad we would like 
to have mere light thrown oe them if

epnahs— meatioaed Gladstone aad then —*• Gaia all you nan, "tea nain» ton ef the the msxim 
ef John Wee ley, " gain all you o*n without 
hurtiag your seal, your body, or your 
neighbor ; rove all you can, cutting off 
eroy neediest eapeeee; giro all you oaa. * 

—Amouag the importe from Germany 
into the Cameroon region of Went Africa, 
leal year, ware 1,524,818 litm of rum, 17,- 
188 bottlee of gia, 1,5*8 old maeheu, aad 
1888 cartridges. Neat to throe requisite*' 
for intoxication aad bloodshed we get 1,- 
111,000 kilogromt of sugar, 64,039 kilo
grams of tobroo, and flaally,8»8,288yards 
ef cloth.

8Salisbury. At the Bret name, the whale
asPemhly bant forth into vociferous 
cheeriag I at the wooed, there were groaae 
end hi**. It to 
generally are the

рГО- іог that Baptiste the Up or pea ef inspired We are not so mnoh eurpriwd that the 
Coeven doe should have voted ae it did, 
bsoaaee a large body to always in dnager 
of being carried away by a tide of eenti- 
ment, aad those who were present oaa 
trollfy that there was no bob of it when 
the an top question was under discussion. 
It weald have basa amusing if one could 
have forgotten for the time Wing, the 

of the question that

Pedebnptiet brethren need a Bible with
We ДО that baptism ie чпфшНопеЬІд 

the ftrst duty of a believer, aad that it
They never have had aey 

fav jr from the Tory party ia England,with 
their bishops aad hear. All thf 
roads la Moaooaformtoto have been from

ed wrong,I ■ order t« support their prnotloeef 
We wish they could roe what to Implied ia 
title shrieking 
teuaatot d Into what they admit to he their 
equivalrot English words In our Bible. 
Sprinkling and pouring would shortly be

LOWn. therefore aeorowrily precedes all oharohwas
fellowships aad oharoh privileges. Goto 
admit that baptism to not prerequisite 
to oharoh fellowship і aad throe is toft 
ebootaielg a# reason why we should, 
insist oa baptism at all, for if oe# to' 
eatitled to the meet exalted, the moot 
snored privilege of church fellowship— 

wuaioe at the Lord’s Table-without' 
first submitting to the erdiauaee of bap-

baring eoriptars terms

far Wales sad Sootlrod 
eaapkek la the Liberal platform. He 
ban just as decidedly taken hie stead oa the 
oideef
tern pare* oe vote as surely as the Taries 
arid have the rum veto.

Г,

driven from the praettoe of evangeltoal beingperoaoe men, aad will have the
—The mayor of Boston ie getting roasted 

for attending the presentation of n belt to 
John L Belli ran. The mayor of a great 
city might be in worse baeieero tkaa 
pateonixinga prise-fighter, but we deal 
know what it might bx-Mto OeUfomio.

-The very idea of our life to that la 
every realm of human activity it should he 
the forth-«bowing of the Ufa of the Help 
On*, eo that w# one roy, by no mere figure 
of speech, but in simple truth, 41 live, yet 
not I, but Christ Uveth ia me "—Hie Uto 
(so to «peak) pouring through all tiro 
channels and working all the machinery

-Tbe library of the British Mneeuro 
now contains

dealt with.
Oae speaker, mounting theaeall who are capable of Judging roy ia 

correct. The praotioe that oeaaoi stood 
true word 1a place ef a Greek

vl ready itimeatal
ті «Hens would have

-8m A au*.—The English Baptist 
Mission « the Osage has met October

declaring that he would rather low hto 
right head tkaa pat a straw in the way 
of the aatoa. Not a word as to whether

datai whatpossible 
for hie doing eoelellT 

Giro up this position that baptism
Segltoh readers, should oertalaly мам,tow. Mr. J. B. Biggs, rolroloeary to Btaatoy 

Pool,died offeror Aegutolt. Scarcely 
do oar BagUeh brethren recover from oae 
blow before another foils upon the* 
Thdreare plenty to too* death and volun
teer to flU up the gape, thus ^bowing that 
the hereto day. Of Christianity foe not

—Remis*» Важівсгклг. — Slaoe the 
Orimeaa war the debt to Brook hueХШ Another speaker hee hto spurs on by 

this time, and gallops off shooting » The 
Baptiste have no creed." By which, of 

, we are to understand that oae may

mueloa at the Lord's Table, aad you
leers rood toe fold. During that time eke

piro of the Baptist body.
Here, thro, to oae point to dootrias at 

which the two bodies are as for apart 
ee Scripture teeohtog oaa wparate them.

The oae body kokilag that baptism 
eeripturaUy preosdw commuai*, and tbe 
other body denying that.lt ie eo, aad titero

bro had but oae great war. Staee tbe 
Raroia-Tarhleh war she has bad to borrow 
$186,000,868 aaaually. for tbe lato

nHl.Hn ’

iff П.ЖН to ». Ul
believe anything, or believe nothing, aad

The bird hae picked ap a fow Utile weds. 
Here to oae that will grow 1 The whole 
number, of Baptiste now in Sweden is 
about 31,880. That Is about a thousand 
for every year that the Baptists hare hssa 
laboring in Sweden. Sorely the Baptiste 
are puehieg eut into all the world, 
fulfilling the command to " preach the 
gospel to every erectors."

■till be e Baptist. Another rides off mors 
moderately assuring nil present that И 
would bo hotter for the F. 0. Baptieta to 
give up their h ter-commuât* with 
Pedobaptiete for the echo of the larger 
advaategs of fellowship with their Baptist 

plimroW by 
the way, to the P. 0. Baptiste, tor it as
sumes that they ate not ebroer* In their 
open oommuaiça practice#. In the whole 
discussion, not oae to thoee who spoke ia 
favour of the wnton, * much as attempted 
to grapple with the doctrinal difference# 
known to exist between the two bodies. The 
impression that would have been made *

«by to
Russian seen rides, and now she oaa wear*
no loua from them. Bismarck has jute 
destroyed her hope to getliag 
tiro from German capitalists by publish lag 
la the
eeeouats of her laeolvsecy. Fran* to the 
only country where Baosia oaa get loane, 
aad svro her* the iafl

oharoh hue gives Ua informal roll to Rev. 
C A. borrf, ot Г.І.Н4.ИП, ЕцМ, 
to baooroe its pastor. Theeuooweor of Mr. 
Beroher to a matter of eoutiueatal interest. 
It wan supposed that Dr. Joe. Parker might 
he tiro
The minds of the people did not seem, 
however,to toru to hi*. 'Mr. Berry hae

fore practising inter oororoautoa with tbe thaa 1,808,008 broke, 
which омиру thro* mils* tiueal of book- 

eight feet high. The Ubrary hee 
h aa extrot that the

Ж. i-offloial papers alarm lag uabaptised—for our P. O. Baptist brethren 
deny M positively as w* do, that 
sprinkling is baptism, or that latent* an 
proper subjects for baptise». They invite

brethren. Not mnoh to a

СПТТ. increased to 
diepotittoa of the books hae become a 
srrtous difltoulty to the authoritiw.

—Warn a ttroog brain ie weighed with 
a true heart, it 
» bubble againet a wedge of gold.—O. W, 
Holmes.

at Plymouth church.i>g
of the French 

t will net long be ssflotont to 
keep up her credit. What aha will do then 
romaine to be wen. It to hoped she will 
be unable to continue as n great threat to 
Europe aad India much longer.

In, Pedobaptiete to commune with them, oe "With my Utile s ye" I roe reminder! that 
ber a Baptistthe ground that baptism to not a neoroeary 

ooaditi* of church fellowship ; a position 
which the Pedobaptiete themeelroe utterly 
repu lints. Hero te a simple statement of 
the cnee 1 Baptists are restricted commun- 
ІО.ІШ Імсам th,y h*OT lhto lb. Word dhl.lOTtoM HHn wmld
of Odd Bx. th. order of tb. teo p.p.1 H* »•" ” *>«*1 « “7 F»‘ 
ordia.aoM. - «wm.nl icrolmd in Uw question. Union

The F.C. B.pti.t. nm inter oommanion- -oaM k » •“»* thtnton 1.1 n,
inis W.um the, deny lli.I the word of God Here onion i won nbont ne hr ns the 
no flxen th. order. Ie thie not n sufficiently Htnonemon mnohed. 
eerione muter to hee, them nput nntil <*>7 Bnptlnt poper oomlhg to oe,
one body or the other ohupe It. belief! thu bon token on, notice of the

We tie gtod thnl nor F. C. Bsptinl notion of Coorenlion in the mutter, in у<шг 
brethren think so, and glad indeed that 
they have voted eo. It to not pleasant to 
reflect that the Baptist body should have 
deserved, and received each s humiliating 
•lap in the te*, hut * our friends could 
not consistently do otherwise, 
them end einoeroly thank them for the 
rebuke.

It may help to rid our .Convention of the 
unwholesome sentiment, which * thie 
Union question hae >veral ti 
generated by the few, and caught np by 
the many. It teems unnecessary to refer 
to any other pointe of doctrinal, disagree
ment betwwu the two bodies, ae this one, 
of . open or close communion, to. quite 
sufficient to show that organic uni* to qut 
of the question until one body or the other 
shell have «hanged its belief oo this posai 
at lea*.

supplied the chnroh for a tew Sabbath», 
and has met the expectation* of the church 
eo well ee to lead1 to n roll. He ton young

, comparatively, being only thirty-five 
years of age i but he hae had a good deal 
of protoroi experience, hiring begun to 
|WMr.h at twftntytwo. He haa been the 
means of establishing a large number of 
missions In oonaoetiw with hto church, 
and has won a leading position among 
the Ooogregaaoiial ministers of EngtonJ. 
Il to not known whether he will accept. 
It Is tdtioeable how many of the principal 
palpite of the United States are being filled 
with imported ministers.

somebody ought to 
College in e beautiful Піку in thie to hm like btiaeateg

" J. A. Bjetwiok, Esq* of New York 
City, has done another noble thtlg. He 
bee given 888,088 >*ardetiro further 
endowment of Richmond College.”

"Further endowment." " Ye»,w I over
heard n Governor roy, " »« want $60,000 
towards our farther endowment -, and we 
must go * to farther endowment still. I 
wonder whether there are $50,000 lying 
around somewhere in a lump, that could 
be pat alongside that other fifty thousand 
we are to get next year by drib-drebe f Oh, 
oh, oh I" Curio* how these governors 
groan, at least I know some of ’em do.

жййй
-I. I860 th. wMlth of Ih. DeM

Srotro
e lough it, to claimed to buy the Russian 
end Turkish empires, tbe^kiagdom of 
8 ted en and Norway, Denmark* and Italy, 
together with Am'-rnlia, South America ; 
lsnde, mines, cities, palaces, factories, 
shipe, fl хзке, herds, jewels, moneys,vhroeee, 
eoeptero diadems, tbe entire poswrotoae ef 
177.600,000 people. " Great Britain ie by 
far the wsahhlroÇuatiou in the old world, 
sod our wealth exceeds litre by 
$376,060,800."

—Ражявттхвшгв or тне United Вгати. 
—The strength of Presbyterianism in the 
Union to oeatrod in the Middle Staten. Half 
of the whole 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania. They 
number only a tew thousands in the whole 
of New Englaad, and are not much mors 
numerous In tiro South.

$43441,808,800,

74* St. berahip to in New York,
■tr

і
—Твахквоіггхо Slavics.—The Baptist 

churches of thie city intend holding a 
united thanksgiving service In, the 
Brussels Street Chnroh, oa Thursday, 11 
4 m. Bro. J. A. Gordon to to proach the 
sermon, and the choirs of the different 
churobro ars to lead the music. We hope 
the Baptist forces will rally on that 
occasion, aad that the brotherly fooling 
which already existe will thus be intend-

very worthy oontemporary the QmddfrroІЯ*Ї5
Baptist. Іи comment to very dgaifloaat. 
It to evidently on the principle, that if you 

mandatory of your 
friends, you can at least keep silent Here 
to what U roye i

" Maritime Baptists are now one body. 
At least eo ter at the action of the Regular

—Soilla an» Chabibdis.—At the recent 
jubilee of the Baptiste of Kentucky a 
brother, in making a presentation to the 
senior pastor of the Siate, congratulated 
him that he had sirred two churches for 
over thirty years, aad they bed not killed 
him, nor he them. This double danger 
threatens every pastorate. Churobro do 
kill their pastors. By refusal to eo-operete 
they let them break them eel wee down, and 
worse, by discord and censure, they send 
them away with the broad of failaro affixed 
to their reputation, to destfèÿ the confidence 
of other oh arches in their ability and faitb- 
fulaero. Proton also kill churobro, as 
they rook self rather than Christ, and give 
▼eat to personal feeling to the rending of 
the brotherhood into opporisg (notion#. 
May the Lord preserve our pawn aad 
oharoh* from wooed lag aad killing each 
other Keeh should help tbe other-

tie: 5" any nothing
—The coni beds of China ars five times 

ro larg- as thoee of all Earops, whi e gold, 
silver, lead, tin, copper, iron, marble end 
petroleum are found in the greatest aba ad- 
ae*. O sing to the projaJioe of the 
people, the mines havs'aever boss worked 
•oany extent, it being the popular belief 
in China that if throe mines are opened 
thou «étais of de

I perched upon a bracket ia a meeting- 
home ia the States, and heard tome thing 
like what is spoken of ia this scrap. Of 

I never heard anything of the kind 
down ia the Provinces. Hope I never 
shall. Don4 like the style. I never care 
to have family remiotooeaow mixed with 
preeohin’.

“ It to well knows that there are mes 
who seldom preach e sermon or make • 
public add row without having sundry 
scrape in it of their own personal history 
or idweyocrociee—eo many of them that it 
would be an easy matter to make a 
piste history of their lives aad personal 
trot* by simply noting down what to 
heard from themselves ia their speeches or 

The habit to a vicious one, sad 
or of excessive

Convention to concerned. The broie of
unkm which hae been under discussion so 
long was adopted heartily. And now not
even • о lease each ne the following can 
keep Free Baptiste and Regular Baptiste 
aparti

« We believe that persevering attachment 
to Christ to the grand mark which 
distinguishes mal Christiana from sapor-

fled.
been

I —TxxAscsxfl.—The price rot up* rare 
books can be judged of, ee oaa also the 
grand storehouse of literature the British 
people have in the British Museum, from 
the following extract from a correspondence 
in Zion's Herald :

In two Wrokcrow there are books to the

St., aad spirite would 
forth and fill the coaatry with war 

aad eaflsriag.
—Jeer a Littls Fixer.—Mr Sturgeon 

■aye i " When I wee ie Rwm spriest 
to oo* of my"snwtinge aad asked what 
authority I had to preach. I sail, * Two 

One had

I
H. 6.

final profssaors. If aay who have been

Papers bora of God altogether loro the grace 
received at regeneration, there to for th 
no renewal unto eternal life. This dote

value of five million dollar». I row the 
original Magna Charte, and very readily 
and reverently removed my hat The

horse* ran a raxeoi your Corso.
a grand pidigree, bat he was lame in throe 
legs end could not stand * the other. 
The second horse had no pedigree, bet 
quickly ran over the ^eouree. Which 
should have the Cpriset Oaa 
•bow th levee made ^honest, drunkards 
sober 7 Come to my tabernacle and I can 
■how you jmedrode. These are my

We wish to a«y at this point, that W8 
think both bodies might justly oomplain 
of the notion of the Joint Committee, ia 
submitting whet claimed to be a satisfac
tory basis of uni*, while every member 
of that Committee knew perfectly well 
that thie doctrinal disagreement existed.

We would like tot the Committee to 
Ixplaia how they disposed of thi» point 
about communion. So far ne we oaa roe tt 
meet have been in one of two ways. Either 

wro given the go-by altogether, 
which would be, to roy the least, a very
singular proceeding on the part of a body of
intelligent Christian mm,—or else it muet 
have hero agreed that each body should be 
at libroty to continue Its former praettoe. 
The trouble with the latter alternative to 
to understand how Intelligent mm could

ER to the largest to Bor
on, it being 146 test 
hoorond tone of iron 

rte erection. The hooka of 
If plaoed aMe by aide, would 

reach twenty five miles, there being about 
two million voi

however, that tiro regenerate
rith may not become backsliders.’ "

This doctrine of flail perseverance is the 
only point of difftrwoe between the too 
bodies with which tiro joint committee 
attempted to deal, and no intelligent men 
will prelend to deny that the result to a 

prom toe.
If » tbeotogee 1a hto junior year were 

asked to frame no article of faith, and 
ehould produce each a thing as thrt above 
quoted from the M basis of unton," I 
think the Faculty would be likely to con
sider the matter of dtomtoeiag 
the "school of the prophets.”

Bat tiro Baptist Convention, in its saal 
for unton, vote# to hare it go forth to tbe 
world aa * embodiment of its most 
matured thought and of itedoctrinal belief. 
It would be intonating to know what some 
of them think of it now, rin* the cold 
weather ha# set in.

We are pussled to understand how it 
wro possible for the joint committee to 
agree up* e basis of a lion until we art 
informed of the principle * which they
Mt4,
tiro peinte of doctrine on which the two
bodice wore agreed.

Is that e sound principle f If eo, then 
there to surely eo reason why all Evangeli
cal bodies of Gartotiaae should not unite at 

I for not only to It true that there are 
“*°7 pot.» of Utm.il 111.»
all, but It to also trot that there are some 
Pedobaptist bodies which touch as doctria- 
alty at mure potato than dp our F. 0. Bap 
tint brethren.

Why should we. »ot uhito with tbfouT

oomee of thought! esm< 
self-esteem. As a rule, hearers do not care 
a fig about such scraps of personal 

There are preachers aad 
public speakers from whom not a word ie 
beard about themselves, and we earnestly 
commend tiroir example to every young 
man who mearns to become n minister of 
the gospel."

yw.
meed ia 

tiro Museum,
-P»»« u» hui» -Tk. pnM 

of Ctibohc eoo.trm .... .r. not <U.ifou« 
to от ». Pop H*j-• «win r»bi. Tk, 
(ООТМІ «f Ом» *“*<* Нм Wn pUo«l 

half рщ to- «чмНІм . шотіч «
»kt«k . отй.'от WM OTTiW t. hn» «*

—в
.-The Bptaoopalto&e.AB

of Novs Sootia art aaaMe to gat a bishop. 
They have celled iwe to Ih# position, but 
both have declined. They have robed the 
A roh bishop of Oaaterbury aad I we brother 
prelatee to «elect them ebtahipi but at tbe 
Synod meeting held to rootive their

—Wi
oertifloate*.' TheJfoQpls cheered eooitor
ously, aad the prirot, a 
beet a retreat."

r°*i

eftk. Р4М,.DDS —Missionary eooietirolaagagad ia Atetoa 
have made a thorough iavwtigati* ef the 
liquor trade in that emtiaeat, aad fled that 
in a tingle year 8,751,517 gallons of spirite 
were imported from Great Britain, Ger
many, tiro Uaiud States, aad Portugal. 
Draakeaneve to spreading at a frightful 
rate, end the mieetonnriee think It » cruel 
thing that the agent of eo much evil 
should come from nominally Christina 
lande.

—Adoniram Jude* said * hte hand wro 
ly shaken off, and hto hair nearly

the e men will talk ofAnd yet I suppose
their " eweet wives,** of " the dear, little, 
•habby-faoed fellows," and bow " old Mr. 
Oarew need to lick them into shape when 
they were poor, defenceless, barefooted 
boys." When a man talks that 
meetiu’ of any kind, it always make me 
feel ro if he hadn’t been licked enough— 
into shape.

The little bird listened to eoompUint the 
other day from s good Christian person, 
who appeared to bate beefc through 
I rouble. She looked peaked -like and 
wrinkled. She said, " the ministers now-u 
days were not eo attentive ae they need to be. 
Father Black always knew who wee sick, 
nod trotted right off ’ (* horseback, the 
bird remembers very well) “to see him t ” 
bat she had been vary efok and her pastor 
had not rolled. Not a'word of non eolation 
for the poor sink saint in throe times. 
’Pears n* if the mini
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to. U to to ItoMtoikU to |<t th. 
raorto» nhhn. thMOTliM M-M

him from
■toting that through eome Informality no 
appointment or eomleati* had be#mode. 
So tbe Syaod had to edjonrn till Febinary 
with noth lag done- Why not pat e notiro 
In the papers, * Wanted, a Bishop," ro 
church* do that dedre a bishop, and 
ohoow the beet
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4>row) enough to Ine'ude all kinds ot beliefs past year, rod should be attentively studied

Snob e basis wro not large eiaoe proposed 
by Rev. C. Paring!*, n Free Will Baptist 
minister In Uliaoie, in n letter to Zion’s 

.'l.other

among the app'Iront»,
Orders away

Tub Barrier Yaaa Boo* of tiro Maritime AdoooaU. After autioiag 
pointed! do* 
to tiro me * 
garded ro tiro most eerione, bet be »ugg«ete 
a way out of the dUBculty, that ie, tiùtt 
"Free Baptist miaietere should eoeept th. 
Baptist principle of inviting none^bat 
baptised believera to the Lord’s Sapper ; 
while the Baptiste,* the other hand, 
should tolerate tiro Free Baptist brethren 
ia the ai teat praotioe of open.'wmmaaioa.” 
On thie peopoeal the Щ 
ae follows i "The 
" basis " ot uat* Ie sufleieat. We here 
el broiafth

let.
Proviroee te brooming quite a balky tidlro shorn off for momroteS) by those whorot, he? 

muni*, which he) ro- would willingly let miroiMO die."
There are thousand* ia the world

who might have a * first chance’ to hear 
the gospel,” wye the Gospel Age, " if 
throe who are arguing" for a ‘ ereoad proba
tion’ would wly obey Christ’s commands s 
and there ie no need to go to ro rolled 
heathen Isajte to find them. ’

—Tbe sur prising feet ia noted that while 
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